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Photolum inescence rings in C orbino disk at quantizing m agnetic �elds
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Spatially resolved photolum inescenceofm odulation doped AlG aAs/G aAsheterojunction wasin-

vestigated in a sam ple ofCorbino disk geom etry subject to strong perpendicular m agnetic �elds.

Signi�cantspatialm odulation ofthe photolum inescence wasobserved in form ofone orm ore con-

centric rings which travelled across the sam ple when the m agnetic �eld strength was varied. A

topology ofthe observed structure excludesthe possibility ofbeing a trace ofan externalcurrent.

The e�ectisattributed to form ation ofcom pressible and incom pressible stripesin a 2D EG density

gradientacrossthe sam ple.

PACS num bers:PACS num bers:73.43.Fj,78.55.-m

Photolum inescence (PL) of AlG aAs/G aAs hetero-
structures contains inform ation on a two-dim ensional
electron gas (2DEG ) con�ned in the system . Various
PL features have been identi�ed typical for 2DEG in
strong perpendicularm agnetic�elds.1,2,3,4,5,6,7 However,
little attention hasbeen paid to the spatialdistribution
ofthe PL.This is a relevant problem especially in the
case ofa 2DEG carrying an unballanced externalcur-
rent in m agnetic �elds,when a self-induced spatialin-
hom ogeneity m ay be expected. A characteristic current
dependentinhom ogeneity ofthePL hasindeed been ob-
served in recentexperim ents.8,9,10 However,their inter-
pretation is not straightforward: whereas in Refs.8,9
regions ofbright PL along the sam ple edges have been
attributed toalocally enhanced holedensity,in Ref.10a
non-radiativedecay ofexcitonsdue to a verticalelectric
�eld �eld hasbeen m aderesponsibleforobserved stripes
ofquenched PL.In neitherofthecasesthePL structures
could be directly and unquestionably associated with a
current trace,in contrast e.g.to PL im ages ofcurrent
�lam entsin a high-purity bulk G aAs.11,12

In a classicalrectangular Hallbar sam ple it is di�-
cult to distinguish,whether an observed inhom ogeneity
stem sprim arilyfrom an inhom ogeneouslongitudinalcur-
rent, or from a nonlinear transversal(Hall) potential.
In a sam ple with rotationalsym m etry such a distinc-
tion should bepossiblem erely by topologicalargum ents:
whereasthe potentialdistribution preservesthe sym m e-
try ofthe edges,a traceofthecurrentow hasto break
thissym m etry,sinceitconnectsthecontactsofthesam -
ple.W ith the aboveidea in m ind we investigated a spa-
tialdistribution ofphotolum inescencein a 2DEG sam ple
with a Corbino disk geom etry.

The investigated sam ple was cut from a m odula-
tion doped single heterostructureofG a0:7Al0:3As=G aAs
grown by m olecular beam epitaxy on a sem iinsulating
substrate.Theheterostructureconsisted of1:5�m G aAs
bu�erlayer,10nm G aAlAsspacerlayer,100nm G aAlAs

sourcelayerwith nom inaldoping 1018 cm �3 ,and 20 nm
G aAscap layer.O n a 5� 5m m pieceofthem aterialtwo
concentric ring contactswere patterned by annealing of
Au/G e/Ni.Thecontactsde�ned an annulusof0.85 m m
and 1.25 m m innerand outerradii,respectively. Inside
the inner ring a free circulararea has been left oating
asa currentlessreference.

Thesam plewasm ounted on an insulating carrier,and
placed into a superconducting m agnetinside ofa liquid
helium cryostat.Thesam plecould behom ogeneously il-
lum inated by a setofred lightem itting diodes;in allof
theopticalexperim entswefed thediodeswith aconstant
current of1 m A,corresponding to an estim ated power
density ofthe incidentlightof50 �W =cm 2.Theexcited
photolum inescence was photographed through an opti-
calportby a CCD cam era,with netresolution ofabout
8�m .To pick outonly thewavelengthsofthenearband
gap lum inescence,an interference�lterwith 820nm cen-
tralwavelength and � 5 nm bandwidth wasputinto the
opticalpath.

Ifcooledto4.2K whilekeptin dark,thesam pleshowed
pronounced Shubnikov{de Haas (SdH) oscillations. Us-
ing theirperiod togetherwith data on thelow-�eld m ag-
netoresistance we obtained 3:7 � 1015m �2 and 44 T�1

asdensity and m obility ofthetwo-dim ensionalelectrons,
respectively. After illum ination the density of the 2D
electronsrose up to 5:7� 1015m �2 ,accom panied be an
increase in the apparentm obility to 60 T�1 . It should
be noted, however,that a strong parallelconductivity
evolved at the sam e tim e,accom panied by a deform a-
tion oftheSdH oscillationsand by a strong reduction of
theiram plitude.Thisparasiticconductivity persisted up
to tem peratureofabout115 K ,indicating activated DX
centersin the ternary layer.13

Figure 1 shows the basic result: when an external
current is applied,a weak spatially inhom ogeneous re-
duction ofthe PL intensity between the contactsoccurs
(Fig.1a). The im age ofthe quenched area can be high-
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lighted by subtracting the constant PL background of
the currentlesssam ple atthe sam e m agnetic �eld. The
di�erence im age revealsa wellde�ned dark structure in
form ofan irregularclosed loop,which encirclestheinner
contact. W hen reversing the currentthe dark structure
appearsadjacentto the outercontact.Asitwillbe dis-
cussed later,theparticularshape,sizeand contrastofthe
quenched structure depend on the applied current and
m agnetic �eld; however,at allpracticalconditions the
PL structure never appears to connect the two current
contacts. Thus,a possible �lam entation ofthe im posed
currentow m ay im m ediately be excluded asa prim ary
origin ofthe observed PL inhom ogeneity.

FIG .1: (a) PL im age ofsam ple with currentI = + 200 �A

at B = 3 T.PL is seen as light gray, black areas are the

m etallic contacts. Centralcircular area is currentless. (b)

D i�erence of(a) and the PL im age ofa currentless sam ple.

ContactedgesoftheCorbinosam pleundercurrent(otherwise

invisible in a di�erenceim age)are m arked with dotted white

lines.

The PL pattern is independent of the direction of
the perpendicular m agnetic �eld. O n the other hand,
it exhibits an oscillatory behavior when its strength B

is m onotonously swept. At �rst,a dark ring structure
arisesadjacent to the positive contact;on increasing B
the dark structure departsfrom the contactand travels
radially acrossthesam ple;with furtherincreasein B the
structurearrivesatthenegativecontactand disappears;
a new dark ring arisesatthe positivecontactwhen B is
further increased,and the scenario repeats for each pe-
riod ofSdH oscillationsm easured on thesam plevoltage.
The PL rings em erge from a hom ogeneous PL back-

ground approxim ately sim ultaneously with the onsetof
electrically detectable SdH oscillations,sim ilarly to the
longitudinalquenched stripes in a Hall-bar geom etry.10

Bad signal-to-noise ratio, especially at low m agnetic
�elds,and a weak contrastofthe dark structuresm ake
itdi�cultto determ ineexactly theircontours.However,
a convincing im pression ofdark ringsrepeatedly travel-
ling from onecontactto anotherisobtained,ifaseriesof
static PL im ages taken at a slowly increasing m agnetic
�eld isjointtogetherand looked atasa quickly running
video sequence. To dem onstrate this behaviorin a sin-
gle static �gure we extracted a thin radialline out of

each "fram e" ofsuch a sequence,and stacked theseline-
pro�lesoneafteranotherin a streak im age,with 1=B as
abscissa,Fig.2(a).

FIG .2: (a) Construction of streak im ages from series of

sam plePL im agesatvarying B .Black verticalbalksindicate

sectionsin thecurrentless(upperbalk)and in thecurrentbi-

ased (bottom balk) parts ofthe sam ple. Verticaldim ension

of both sections is 400�m . (b) Streak im age of the sam -

ple section without current. Relative PL intensity is color

coded according to palette on the right. (c) Streak im age of

the sam ple section with currentbias I = 100�A.The fan of

dotted eye-guides indicates the dark structures (rings) trav-

elling from the positive to the negative contactin increasing

m agnetic �eld,in contrastto standing oscillationsin Fig.(b).

(d) Electrically m easured oscillations ofthe sam ple voltage.

Coincidenceofthevoltagem axim a and thedark structureex-

tinctions at the negative contact is indicated by the vertical

dotted lines.

In the sam ple without currentonly verticalbursts of
the PL intensity are seen in the streak im age,Fig.2(b),
separated by darker grooves of reduced photolum ines-
cence.Theburstsoccursim ultaneously (though notuni-
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form ly) along the whole radialsection,clearly dem on-
stratingstandingoscillationsofthePL,which correspond
to a periodic change in the occupation of the highest
Landau level.Ifan externalvoltageisapplied,the dark
groovesin thestreakim agegettilted,Fig.2(c),reecting
a m otion ofthe dark ringsin varying B . W hen revers-
ing thecurrentbias,also thetravelling direction (i.e.the
tilting angleofthegroovesin thestreak im age)reverses,
pointing alwaysfrom thepositiveto thenegativecontact
in increasing B .

Locationsofthe dark groovesin 1=B can wellbe ap-
proxim ated by straight lines, as indicated by a set of
eye-guidesin Fig.2(b,c).Thisisin a clearcontrastwith
a steep dependency ofedge channelpositions,theoret-
ically treated by Ref.14 and con�rm ed experim entally
for low currents e.g.in Ref.15. The travelling velocity
ofthePL rings(i.e.thetilting angleofthedark grooves
in Fig.2(c))obviously changesfrom one SdH period to
another,increasing with a decreasing �lling factor. Ac-
cordingly,two orm ore ringscan be observed sim ultane-
ously atlow m agnetic �elds,whereasonly one ring ata
tim e existsathigh B .

The1=B -periodofthePL ringoccurrence(i.e.thedark
groovesspacing)changeswith the radiusr,asalso seen
from Fig.2(c). O n the otherhand,ateach radialcoor-
dinate r the PL im age period in 1=B is fairly constant
in the whole rangeofB .Thus,using thisperiod depen-
dence,a two-dim ensionalelectron density n2D (r)can be
extracted from thestreak im ageFig.2(c)asafunction of
theradialcoordinate.Theresultshown in Fig.3(a)sug-
gests that a signi�cant gradient ofthe electron density
existsin a sam plewith an externally im posed current.A
slopeofthegradientdependson thecurrentm agnitude,
m axim um n2D isalwaysatthe negativecontact.

FIG .3: (a) 2D EG density pro�les evaluated from the 1=B

periodicity of the streak im age in Fig. 2c. Triangles and

squares correspond to I = + 100 �A and I = � 100 �A,re-

spectively,with highern2D always atthe negative electrode.

Solid line indicates the zero-current 2D EG density acquired

from Fig.2b. (b) 2D EG density evaluated from oscillations

ofsam plevoltage.Fulland open circlescorrespond to sam ple

before and afterillum ination,respectively.

Undera constantcurrentbiasthe sam ple voltage ex-
hibits wellpronounced oscillations in varying B . Their
periodicity coincideswith thatofthedark PL ringrecur-
renceatthenegativecontact,asseen in Figs.2(c,d).Ac-
cordingly,also the voltage oscillation period varieswith
the currentbias,reecting a local�lling factornearthe
negative contact. A currentdependency ofthe electron
density atthe negativecontact(i.e.the m axim um n2D ),
acquired from thevoltageperiod,isplotted in Fig.3b.It
should bestressed thatnosuch dependencecan befound
in a sam plepriorto the �rstillum ination,wherethepe-
riod ofthevoltageoscillationsrem ainsconstanteven for
currentsexceeding 100�A.
A qualitative explanation ofthe observed PL struc-

tures can be constructed starting from a one electron
picture. G enerally,in an electrically biased sam ple the
slopesofboth theLandau levelsand theFerm ilevelhave
the sam e signs,given by the biaspolarity.Furtherm ore,
in a sam plewith a �niteconcentration gradientpointing
from thepositiveto thenegativecontacttheFerm ilevel
crossesthe Landau levelsystem asschem atically shown
in Fig.4(a).Upon increasing B ,thespacing oftheLan-
dau levels growsand the crossing points ofthe Landau
levelsand the Ferm ilevelshifttoward the negativecon-
tact.Letusnotethatthisdirection agreeswith thesense
oftheobserved PL ringm otion and thatthiscoincidence
would notoccurin caseofan oppositeconcentration gra-
dient.

FIG .4: (a)Schem aticsketch ofFerm i(dashed line)and Lan-

dau levels(solid lines)in oneelectron approxim ation.Arrows

indicate direction ofcrossing point m otion in increasing B .

(b)Sketch ofFerm iand Landau levels with electron screen-

ing.Com pressible stripesare indicated by dotted balks.

In a m ore realistic approxim ation,the e�ectofFerm i
levelpinninghastobetaken intoaccount:16 theelectrons
closetotheFerm isurfacetend toscreen an externalelec-
tric�eld and form com pressiblestripesof�nitewidths.14

Accordingly,instead ofasetoflines,asetofcom pressible
stripes ofpartially occupied Landau levels arises,sepa-
rated by narrow incom pressibleregionsoffully occupied
ortotally em pty states,Fig.4(b).Thesenseofthestripe
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m otion in varyingB rem ainsthesam easin theoneelec-
tron picture,i.e.theexperim entally observed one.
A photolum inescence involving the 2D electrons de-

pendson them agnetic�eld both with itswavelength and
its intensity. However,the observed spatialstructures
in the PL im agesare to be attributed solely to changes
in the intensity: exceptfora contrast,the sam e spatial
structureshavebeen obtained usinginterference�ltersof
820 and 830 nm centralwavelengths.A plausible m ech-
anism ofthe PL intensity variation can again be found
within thequalitativepictureaccordingto Fig.4(b):the
PL intensity exhibitsa m axim um forelectronsfrom the
Ferm isurface(Ferm iedgesingularity),i.e.from thecom -
pressible stripesin ourcase,whereasthe PL is reduced
in the incom pressibleones.
A question rem ainson theorigin ofthegradientofthe

2D electron concentration. In fact,for a Corbino sam -
ple geom etry under externalcurrent an inhom ogeneous
2DEG density has been predicted theoretically.17,18,19

There are,however,reasons for which we believe that
those theoriesarenotfully pertinentto ourexperim ent.
In particular,wehaveobserved di�erencesin thebehav-
iorofthesam plepriorto and aftertheillum ination.For
the m ost signi�cant one we hold the above m entioned
changein the electrically m easurableSdH oscillationsin
thesam plevoltage:whereastherewasnodetectablecur-
rentinduced changein theirperiod beforethe�rstillum i-
nation,a cleardependence hasevolved between the pe-
riod and thesam plecurrentaftertheillum ination;letus
recallthatthisdependenceobviously correlateswith the
periodicity ofthe observed PL structures.Furtherm ore,
a transition from a perfectly linear to a m ore com plex
and B -dependent form ofsam ple’s I-V curve has been
found during the illum ination.
As a m ore feasible explanation we regard a m odel

which assum es a presence of som e conducting (either
contacted or oating) layer parallelto the 2DEG .The
existence of such a parallel layer has been suggested
by severalauthors and indirectly supported by various
experim ental results.10,21,22,23,24,25 Possible origins in-
clude photogenerated holes accum ulated at the bu�er-
substrate interface, DX-center induced conductivity in
theternary layer,and others.By solving an electrostatic

problem correspondingto such a double-layersystem ,an
electron density gradientcan be shown to ariseifa non-
zeropotentialdrop existsbetween thebanksofthe2DEG
layer.20,21 A self-consistentsolution oftheelectrostatics,
Ferm istatisticsof2D-electrons,and a realisticlongitudi-
nalconductivity function �xx would then yield a quanti-
tativecorrection to Fig.4(b).
Conclusions. The PL pattern observed in a current

biased sam ple atquantizing m agnetic �eld hasthe form
ofone orm ore ringsconcentric with the contactsofthe
Corbino disk. This topology excludes the possibility of
the PL pattern being a trace ofa channelcarrying an
unballanced externalcurrent.
The PL rings have been found to travelperiodically

acrossthesam plewhen sweepingthem agnetic�eld.The
ringstravelthewholepath from thepositiveto theneg-
ativecontactin increasingm agnetic�eld,with a velocity
di�ering qualitatively from theoneexpected fortheedge
channelsin a con�ning potentialin a hom ogeneoussam -
ple.
Indicationshavebeen found thatthe sam ple behavior

signi�cantlydi�ersbeforeand afterthe�rstillum ination.
W esupposethattheillum ination| besidesbuilding up a
parasitic conductivity| leadsto a form ation ofa persis-
tentequipotentiallayerparallelto the 2DEG .The exis-
tenceofsuch a layerin a sam pleundercurrentgivesrise
toan electron densitygradient,con�rm ed experim entally
by the varying 1=B periodicity ofthe observed photolu-
m inescencepattern.Com ing outfrom thenon-zero den-
sity gradient a qualitative m odelhas been form ulated,
which explains the observed PL structures in term s of
com pressibleand incom pressiblestripes.
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